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Milwaukee 4c St. Paul Railway* 

Iowa and Mimteto**' Division. 
Depart. 

tfottfc M Qr«|M T:5© a.«. 
•allitPa.il 8:05 a.m. 

D-torah flratick. 
Con >v«r m. 

,lo 4:">0 P- '»• 
D«or*h -. .. QAMl. m. 

do - 3:80 p. in. 
Imc* and Dakota DM Hon. 

Cat mar .» 10:60 a.m. 
ttjaqp City 7:.r»0 a. m. 

Prairi* dm Chirn Division. 
Pntrlada Ohton 7:46 a.m. 

(to 9:20 p. m. 
11:10*. "»• 

do 4:00 p.m. 

Arrlf.T 
7:20 p. m. 

« 7:'27 p. IH. 

» 
10:"0 a. m. 

p. HI. 
11 :.r>0 a. ni. 

6:36 p. iu. 

4:40 p. m. 
9:00 a.m. 

9:90 p. m. 
6:10 a. m-
(5:00 p m 

11:06 a.m. 

Laave Prnirla du CUM, 
7 : 0 0  A . M .  

Tiao 

Ferry Train. 
. f n and aftar Jan. 18th, and nntil farther notice, 
train* tietw »on Prtlrlo dii Chlen and N. McGregor 
Will run aa follow*: 

Leave N. McGregor. 
7:20 A. M. 
8:00 
0:30 

10:46 
2:45 P. M. 
4:20 
7:20 
0:30 

Saaday Train. „ 
0:16 A.|L. 

JOTTN LAWLBRTFLTPLLT. 

*30 P. M 
*00 
*#» 

9M 

fa (h ot Elkader, is auth

orised to contract and recoipt for any busi* 
ness which may in any way affect business 

of this ofiico, 

Home aiul Other Moras. 
Mr. Burnes, Principal of the McGregor 

fhjhools, advises us that the general ex< 
j amination will take place Wednesday 

noon. At 2 P. M., on Friday, there will 
be public exercises in the basement of the 
M. K. Church building. Prizes for 
declamq^ions, compositions and for 

superiority in education will be awarded 
by committees already chosen. About 
$120 will be distributed to the HUCPessful 

ones. We expect to be there. Let the 
little folks come with confidence and 

inward all their auditors as fri-ndi, 

Mr. Cartwrijght tells Mr. Watkins, by 

letter, that he will be here in warm 
w«ather. The old divine shows sense as 
to weather. We all hope to see him. 

Court is in session at Elknder, »Tnds:e 
.Hunt presiding. Tompkins and TAX 

(colored) went out on Al. 'Canon's stage, 
<M Jurors. E*ery' ndy here feels sorry 
for Mr. Wiu.ivH TAX, th« gentl-manly 

c ilored citisen. f*. 
Wc hare sevornl communication* which 

1f|6i impossible to notice this week. 

Col. Bsu^enwnin is in N. Y., lookirg 
alter the interests of the DesMoines mid 

McGregor Railway. „ <(£ ;  

, ,, $t. Patrick had rather a quiet time here 

Oil Thursday last. lie was very highly 
, kohored in most other placcs. 

Senator Newell writes us that he did not 

introduce a bill for a. Normal School ut 
McGregor. We will refer more particu* 

larly to Homer's letter next week, 

LAWL«»'S "FENCE."—II IS in contem
plation t*o pull op or saw off the spiling 

of the North McGregor temporary rail* 
road bridge. Work will be bc^un this 

week an early probably as Thursday. It is 
not certainly determined whiidi plan will 
' be adopted, though we are told the pull-

up process will be preferred. There is no 

denying it* usefulness during the past 
winter, but when rafts be^in to come 
down, it will not do to dam the river 
without danger of damning the "fence.'' 
We expect to hear the Allamakee speak to 
this side in ton days at least. We'll bet 

six days. , -

Horses.*; . .. _ ,  r, , . • 
Our dtty of* MeGre^or is 

quit-* fiimuas for good houses and for nood 
judges of them. Tjiero are several ani
mals h«re valued both for fyued and bot
tom. Ona day last tfeek Mr, L^u. Peavy 
add a span of horses to Mr. H. Arms, id 
Toledo, Ohio, for Twelve Hundred Doli 

lars, and not a liinb price at that. Mr. 
Arms is a Livery man and a horse fancier, 
of cource. lie heard of this span, and, 
after some correspondence with Peavy, he 

came to look at tliqpi, liked them and took 

tbtm at the price named. Mr. Arm* will 
realize a >rood profit from his McGregor 
investment. There are singular tilings 

ataput this span of colts. They vre both 
• bays, not a white hair on either; each 

153 hands hit»h ; each 6 years old, and 
W«'i.i;h 1,006 pounds! We do not believe 
S similar case of exact match can Le 
fbttnd in the world. They can trot to 
poll in 3 minutes. Attentive grooming 

and skillful training brought these colts to 

the sa'e price. They had the stuff in 
them, but it required eare to develope it. 

hope Peavy m:iy find another pair as 
good. Lou. is not Gen. Grant nor Bonner, 

bat there is a good tkttloi in his 

taste for animals. 

LECTCRE.—We are requested to say— 
and it affords us much pleasure to do JIB 

requested—that Mrs. Elisabeth Cady 
Stanton will address the people of Mc
Gregor, on Wednesday evening, March 
30th, in the basement of the Meth-dist 

turch. After the closa of the lecture, 
ire will be refreshments furnished, and 

H i^.-ond Sociable time is anticipated. Ladi<s 
have charge of all this, from the lecture to 
the close. The receipts will go to the re
lief of the Methodist Church now heavily 

Involved by the erection of their handsome 

building. 

Gay lord's Minstrels. > 
This celebrated company of alar pen 

farmers, twenty in number, known 
throughout the United States as unrivalled, 

visiting the Northwest for fuft. They 
ftiraish lots of it to their audiences and 

tqjoy n lar^e share th*in*elve*. We have 
BOt seen them all, but on Friday and Sat* 

itffday evenings, *»f this week, the Cuiu> 
brian will "show" abnut as mueh wit, 

hu tnor and 

Wtilther, Marli('!•«, A:**. 
The weather is almost anything. Snow, 

rain, frteze, mud, slush. Whnt it may be 

#hen oor paper roaches yon we ooanot 

tell. 
Gold is being forced down by Govern 

ment so rapidly as to involve all business 
men in ruin for the benrCt of financial 
cormorants. Simplicity says the decline 
is a '4gO"d thing," while '•Greed" cheers 
simplicity tor its softness. Wc quote here 
from the Chicago Journal, of March 21st. 
Read it, and sec where we are tending. 
The Bpiders of Avarice and Government 
gold pullers know what they are about. 
A. friend remarked to us the other day "It 
will only require a few months to wind all 
business up. Scenes sii^h aa wc read of 

years ago when bread riots were prevalent 
in England, will coiaa to sea #• shortly." 

The Journal says : < 
"Business of all kinds is greatly de

pressed in New York. Our dispatch 
to-day notes two significant facts : 1st, 
That numerous stores in good localities 
on the beBt business streets are for rent. 
2d, That over 100,00 ) working men are 
out of employment in that city." 

Allen corrects his Hide report; Peter
son & Larson their general market. There 

ii so little produce arriving, that quota» 
tions are almost useless. If Wheat were 
here, it would bring 60 to 70. 

Harry Oglesbee, of the Elkader dry 
goods hsuse ef Oglesbee & Ford, has dis
posed of his interest in the establishment 
to his partner, Mr. Ford, and is preparing 

to look out a home at home point farther 
west. Elkader will fuel the loss of Harry, 

and the point at which he locates will 
gain a number one citizen. We wish hiiu 
success. Mr. Ford will bo.^s the house 

hereafter, supplying oid and new custom
ers on the most reasonable terms. Thanks, 
Ambrose, far favors. •, *' 

Woman Suffrage is n subject agitated 

considerably, but you can find an illustra
tion of it at Dr. Gill, Dcutist, ofiico over 
Ryan's, McGregor. 

Ontsfflp. 

The celebrated poetic gem, entitled, 
"Bingen on the Rhine," with which many 
of our readers are familiar, but which no 
one can read without deep feeling 

"Bachelor's Fare,*' an after-piece to the 
above tragedy. Free Masonry Bil

lings on Charting Western Stock 
Jourii*il....<."Qut of Work,'" a Btory that 

Urill apply many apxittus Tnes just 
now Tom Paine's Belief.....Love m ik
ing Gambling for sou's A minister's 

opinion of journalist* Londou Times 
printing An awful story of a little 
girl Extrayagant Face-pain ting..?... 

Jews beat the French, in politeness. 

WANTED.—A Fitaation as elerjt in a 
store of almost any kind. Competent as 
a German or an English salesman. Ac-
quuintcd with business in all its depart
ments. Enquire at TIMES Office. Wag<s 
reasonable. 

I sh rate I wax-ed wroth in the last issue 
of the Xetcs. Guess he is suflicien tiy 

odorous without farther irritation at pres 
ent. 

«• «r -• •-
DIED.—On Pleasant itidge, Iowa, . 

March 19th, of a short illness of t'.e 
lungs, AMO.4, aged 20 yrs., 3 months, and 
11 days, son of John S iwvel, long a resi
dent of the vicinity of Council Hill, of 
this County. He was .buried on £urtd iv. 
Rev. Mr. L jwery conducted the -'servi -es, 
preaching from Eeolesastes 12th 7th. 

IIiiiBEX & Co.—This sound Tea avd 
Tobacco house is ably represented by A. 

S. Wilson fortius portion of the North
west. He makes up in agro&ibility what 
hu may lack iu looks ! Wilson has b -en 
here a few days, and many goods have 
been ordered fiom Ilihbeu, of N3, Michi
gan Avenue, Chicago. Somehow, we un*s 
the "Devil on two sticks," former agent of 
the house referred to, but we presume he 
it> operating among a wickeder people than 

Northern Iowa can furnish. ^iay the 
Lord f>* merciful to him, and strengthen 
his democracy. 

CAI.I.S—Carver, of THA ItaHaque Her
ald, Hildreth. of the Charles City Intel.> 
geneer, and Everall, of our Clayton Co 

Schools, were our welcome cailers last 
week. 'Tis not necessary to say their 
company gave us much |»l»asure. 

The House ot U' pii S 'iitat!ves»io-iday, 
passed a resolution, paying Mrs. ex-
Secrctary Stanton $5,000 as a gratuity, 
that being the amount of the first year s 
salary as Associate Justiee of the Supreme 
Court, the position to which Mr. Stanton 
had been appointed a few days before his 
death.— CUicuyu Journal. 

While this is true of Mrs. Stanton, how 
many soldier's widows are without the 
wherewith to buy a meal for their fami
lies? No five thousand dollars is given 
to them. But th<* difference is here ; Mrs. 
StMtton is rich. Her husband's life was 
insured for $40,000, and Ins admirers 
raised forty or fifty rh aisand for the widow 
by subsoriptiou. The^/of guoie is ahctiyj 
greased; and the rich are always helped, 
while the poor can get along by them
selves. Let Grant uive oot some of hia 
presents.—Frt epm t liulL tin. 

Puzzles. 
We clip a few from cur exchanges. It] 

is a pleasure to us to get them up, and a 
still greater pleasure to unravel theto. ' 
Some arc Charades, and some Enigmas, so 

called foolishif. Alt is enigma until 
solved : 

* CHARADES. 

A lonely traveler, hungry and athirat, 
Saw with delight the giimmer.of nnj first; 
And urg- d hut weary steed with word of 

cheer, 
Most thankful that my second was so near 
When, gleaming from my whole, my first 

is seen, 
A sailor's heart is greatly cheered, I ween. 

My first is only used at night, 
My soeond when the sun is bright: 
My whole, without iny first is nought 
My first, my whole is oft without. 

With all my letters, I'm a name. 
v Taxe off one letter, and 1 a in indi?pcn 
•able to water mills. 

Take off two and r» One form of the 
verb to be. 

Take off three and I am one thousand. 
My whole was a 4,big gun" in early 

history, 
1XIOMAS. 

I am composed of 23 letters. 
My 3, 1, 6. 14, is work for Monday. 
" IS, 17, 8, 12, is work for Tuesdajr. 
" 16, 1. 10, 15, is work for Wednesday. 
" 22, 2o, 3, is work for any day. 
" 10, 12, 23,21, is work tocatuh every 

spare moment. 
My 24. 4, 17, 12, i« work for Sunday. 
" 16, 17, 11, 18, 7, is work for dinner. 
" 24, 5, 15, is fancy and the "Finis." 
" 13,20, 15,9, 2,11, iy, 5, is tbe 

whole study of a class of men, &<s., Ac. 
My whole is a sure cure for blues. 

I am composed of 32 letters. 
M v 10, 2fi, 31, 12, 7, is one of tbe Unit" 

ed States. 
My 1. 21, 22, 17, 2, is useful in eating. 
" 30, 15, 8, 4, 2 (J, 23, is a flower. 
" 18, 20, 14, is useful to fanner. 
44 17, 20, 11, 14. is a city in New York. 
" 37, 15, 5. 12. is a wild animal. 
" 16. 2f>, 28. 10. 24, 12, is a fish. 
( i  7, 3. 31, 32, is an article of dress. 
" 9, 15. 20, is a tree. 
'* 25, 31, 13, isa rnusieal instrument. 
" 20. 5, 10, 19, is a city in Italy. 
' '  whole is a true saying. 

A man has an 8 gallon jag Of elder, 
and wants to dispose of 4 gallons of it. 
He hr.s only tww measures, one holding 
three gallons and another five. How can 
he measure the cidi r? 

Saturday night'* snow-storm extended 
all over the Wi>t r  and also prevailed, 
more moderately, Jiowever; at the Ki*t. 

"TIIK CITV OF THE AXOI I..^ "--An ex

change has tbs^lleWiRg. <] '  eriptioa of 
Los Angels : 

The city of Los Angtls is six miles 
sqliare, and is built upon a level plain, 
with a slight decline toward the south. 
The population is at present about sev> n 
thousand, and is rapidly increasing. Ti e 
city is favored by miles of vineyards, and 

presents the appearance of a vast collec

tion of gurdens, in which all the semi-
tropical productions successfully grow and 
ripen. There are various kinds of frdit 
in their most luscious stages of maturity 

at all times of the year, whil • the perfume 
of myriads of plants and flowers diffuses 
itself through tbe. uir alike iu Spring, 

Summer, Aatamn, and Whiter. 

Bindery. —The TIMES OFFICE now has 
a U > >k-bin lur whose experience is 33 yrs. 
All woric scut to us will be done in the 

best style at rates entirely satisfactory.— 
Send in your Magazines and Book work. 

LiVEapooL WARE.—Mrs. Fernehough is 
in r:cr ipt of a fi ne assortment of Crockery 
manufactured at StaffmUhire, England, 
usually called Liverpool ware. Her Havre 

sets are w> near China goods as to defy 
disiiilction and yet they are at prices much 
lower iu the market. Housekeepers will 
do well to examine these goods before par 
chasing. In Common crockery of all 
trrades she is well supplied. In Glassware, 
Lamps, Vases, Ornamental* for the parlor 
or Usefuls for the kitchen you can be sup
plied. Toys, Zephyr, zephyr work, ladies 
fancy trimmings and other desireables in 

the dress line for sale low. Next doer 
above Cawelti A Bergman's block. 4w. 

DBAYINCL—W. C. Austin proposes tc 
oblige everybody in his line, on terms 
that will enable h in to make a living. 

Persons who are likely to have any 

drayinir. transfering, hauling or any work 
which can be done by willing hands and 
strong horses, will secure the earliest 
atteution by handing over ther orders to 
him. Tell what you want done, and he 

will guarantee promptness and reasonable 

prices. 
McGregor, April 7th, 1869. 951-6m 

SOUTH 
McGREGOR 

FOUNDRY. 

<3. E. Daniels Co., 

DBALEB3 13>T 

All sorts and styles of castings war
ranted to ho fully cqnal in perfection 
aid finish to the best eastern work. We 
ftrc prepared with patcrns of the most 
perftect finish and skilled Workmen to 
make Mill and Machine Castings, Col' 
nmns, Pillars, Posts, Door and Window 
Cap;. a ;d Siilj, Stair Plates, Rai ing, 
Ratlins', l oicin^. Pickets, Kettles, 
f'iow Castings, Machine Finishing, 
lar^e or small, ail drctscd up in the 
beat possible shape and at the Lowest 
Living- Kates. Examine cur work be
fore yon buy. We agree to suit yon in 
style, quality, price and in every other 
respect-

OPPOSITE CITY SCALES, 

NEW PRESSES aai HEW TYPE, 

One Door South 
OF TBI 

Old Hellwig Machine Shop, 
BKcCULHaOB., IOWA. 

Hornung & Smith. 

McGregor, Iowa. 

Fine Watches and Time PiecesI 

Tl..» In'.ill..i<- i;.•!.> -< ni . 11 Kv i in- .suH* 
Mlh irrit.oiiu M.uii.- <ir..ii^ <• i>i-.:i.- -"iutiuiiB 
Willi wlurli till- Ij.-ujii.- lnvti Ikii^ .I«u JaiUii.iilffd, 
»II!I||I> imliitto :<n a xliurt tunc, or 'h ive the tlisrutt to 
the lUHgn ;m CIk i o ii ilaiifit r of doing in thi'ue« of 
anch nontriiiiif, Imt products I'erfrct tinU J'r.nn.it'ent 
Curex <*{ the wont ruse of Chronic f.Uturr/i im tUou-
s.iiid.i i nn ti slilv. '-Cold in the Hi- ni" is uin-d with 
m tew ipiilir.it i'/iH. C.u-ir ilinl ll<M(l.ieh<- i« n-lii-vcd 
aurt i uriil il l>y in;»gi'\ tt remove- oflVnsive 
UiiMtli. l.t>iM or Iiii;-»ii ui'-lit ol th»• neiiKi* of tusto, 
Smell or lit'in iuj. \Viit« iin;; iii Wi\«k Kim, und Im-
paired M 1'iui ry, wh«*n ia'i«i*il l>\ tlis violence •»! 
twirli.it.s lli«-\ .ill li t-qii.-uily «r«. I offer in ifood 
faith i Hiding i nward ol £>00 for it i-an- of O.ifurrh 
tlml 1 n nuot irrc. 
FOR SMI 3f MOST 3SJ3GISTS EVERYWHERE. 

¥rio« only 50 i-eiit*. 
Ask your ilnigK^t :or tl;o lli-nu-dy ; l»nt Jf ho h is 

not y*t Rot it < u * ih*, don'i In- jmt off l-y accepting 
*nv Tni*T;»li!i- worio- tli;in worthlt-i'S Hiil'Htitiite. but 
(•TICMm-M.\t v ri-i.tB to mo, Hiid (lie lli'iucdy will be 
•ent \'>u liost paid. Four |i.tckii»'»-* $2. or on<» dozen 
for?i'i Scuil ii '--ci'iit sl;ini|i lor l>r. Suge'd paniplet 
onOittarrb. Addr"** «hf Proprietor, 

8*3 R.V.PIKKCK. M. D.,BufWo.N.T. 

TIJVIiES OKITICE 

R. HUBBARD & CO. 
OfTer the largest and most carefully selected assortment of American and 
Swiss Watches, French Clocks, ttiver-ware and Jewelry, for 

Wedding & Holiday Presents, 

TO SB FOUND ZZf THE WfiSff* 

Manufacturing ourselves, and through our Chicago, Now York and Geneva 
Houses, wo have the advantage of offering the 

Newest Patterns & at the Lowest Prices 

: of any house iu the trade. It wfll be for the advantage of those about pw§» 
chasing, to compare our prices with other manufacturers in Chicago arw 
Now York* 

K. HUBBARD db OO-, 

McGregor̂  Iowa, 

/gents for Roger Smith & Co.'s Unrivaled Plated Ware. 
680 

M. U. JK LAW Si x. I USE THE BEST. 

A triumph in the tidd is a theine for 
poets, lor painter*, for history, lor all 
euio<{istio sind ajiir.nilizin^ a^en-iod 
whohc trilmte cuii>ituU!s fame. Uut 
there are victories won by men, over theiu-
solves, more truly honorable to the eon-
qutiroi-.s tliua any successes achieved in 
wur. Of ihes$ silent successes we never 
hear; tho buttles ure lou-lit in solitude, 
and without holp—suve froiu above. The 
uiau or woman who li^hlH temptation, 
bairt-il, revenue, envy, and st-HUbiie.*.*, 
l>Mok to its la»i covert, wms the approvul 
und eomiuenJtttion ol God. 

A bill has passed the state senate to 
provide for the submission of the ques

tion of calling a constitutional conven
tion. 

The New York Associated Press lias 

eneral stu^e mischief ns ever ! directed its ngeut in London to offer 

opened to the people »f M. Or'^or. j $500 reward for the detection and pun-

fhis is their 12th annual tour—a sort of j islunent ot' the author of the hoax about 
«icap» from eastern cities. Jo. II. Mack Q l tJ Boston. ,,MV 
«Sid Jo. G tylnrd were here last week as 
agents. If the other member* of the Co. 

f as sound us the two Jo.'# will v*ay 
no:.t week. 

MARRIED.—At th* RESIDENT*/!®! Mrs. 
||eOr«jror^ on Monday, March 21st, hy J. 
©. Ilox^ie, Justice of the Peace, Mr. PE-

WPR AUSTENSK.V and M^SS J£UZA»PTL KNUTSON, all of tliis county. 

We h»vo lot* of loeuN which wo ennnnt Lrnit'-d States [nturn.il Ilevemic Cnl'ec-
in^rt this week. Any one calling on us Ha jk7;.of Nl'w Y'; ,  k» h ̂ ^ 

... . k . . . .. _ 7 . absconded i« »r parts unkuown. 1 lie result 
W  >e t o  Oif investigation- indicate that he is n d -
ilvance I , fuulter to the amount of about $100,000. . - , i 

Five conductors on the Wisconsin 
! I)ivis»i »u of the Northwestern It:ii!roud 
, have been dismissed within the past 4 
j Uiunths for not matting correct returns 
; of money collected. * 

j A lady compositor on the Janesville 

i\Vis.) liassuttu, on Tuesday last, set 
2,000 ems of solid nonpareil in ten 

i'llouiH,—earning tho snn^ sum of $4,50. 

WHITEwASIIINO. Mr. ALOES, foot of 

Main Street, is a superior workman at the 
above husiness. It is *o near Spring that 
he announces himself ready to take orders 
for this kind of businefs as early as 
housekeepers wish. Residence adjoining 
Walker's ticke? Ofli -e iVjS-\v4 

FOB. Louisville Cement and Ak
ron Water Xiime, go to 7. Mc-
HOSZS dtCo.'s, Warehouse No 1 
on Levee. b.>o 

Bloomington* III.* Wursery. 
nO'J \prt-8! 10 (iret-iilioiMBa! 

Lur^est, '.-it st.irk i i'l >iiii'i>iii^ i i<-ilit it-a. \ IT LBS, 
1. - -.IM! I vi-a n, lnUU lii.i- 1 \ r. AIMM.IC KoOT-
OIIA FI'S.ch"ii-i*. NCKSKItY S I'iK'K^, -Si-.-Ih. Osn-.-. 
Apple. Pfil.-h, W1LDOOOSK. I'liiin OS A(i K II KDU K, 
HHMI0 $15. KVBK iUliliNS, HOSKS. l.uliU, $100.— 
Dilili.is, Oliuliuliia. Tuhfrcw. Greciilioune, Ueutlini; 
PIHIIIs. St-iid 10c lor caUlogiiPR. 

tim«S8 F. K.LMIffiMX. 

The Confessions of an Invalid! 
Published fur tin- t/un fit of young men ami otters 
wIih Miftt'r Iruiii Nervous Dfl'ilily, etr.. Mipplyiuu the 
m-aiiswt' Hi-It'- -11 re. Written l»y one who t-iii< i! liiiu-
a«>li; uii'l-teat li i-o .in receiving u post-paifl ilii uoti-il 
eim I..p. A'Mi • ti.-. 
Suit}"* NATilANlKL M A YK AIR, llrooklyn. M. Y 

W. W. BARNARD, 
HiiALt-K IN 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing 
Boots. Shoes, 

AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 

Granger, and Florence, 
Minneh' la. 690 lo«a. 

JAMBS GrLENNON 
0>m-ral D<-iili r In all kihils -f 

Family Groceries! 

PROVISIONS, FLOUR & EEED. 
Alw.iyn a lull nti|iply ef 

Green & Dried Fruits 
AND OO^FECTIONEBT. 

BMI 'if Liquor* lit Wh >li'iui le mid Retail. 
In Bsekley'a Brick, Main Street, McUregor. 

Holiday Goods! 

Strouse & Bro's 

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS, 
Opposite the Broad As, McGregor, 

Arejuat in receipt of » largo and elegant Stock ol 

KewOontf*, aprrtpo* to Ihesenson. InHtidlng 

Elegant Silver Plated WARE; 
New and Fashionable Jewelry, 
French, Bronze & Gilt Clocks, 
Gold and Silver Watches, 
English and American 

Table Cutlery, 
Ladie's Fancy Work Boxes 

and Ladie's Companions. 
Alt X fnflo.klsaml bought at tlio iiiencot luw ratea 
of iruiii, which enal'le uotooDV-r iuiiii(tineill* NOT 
TO Bti OHTAINKO Kl SKWIlKKK. »'S8 

NORTHWESTERN 

Mntnal Life Intranet Company. 

Assets, $7,000,000 
membership, 30,000 

Policies and Dividends Won-for-
feiting. 

Pure Mutuality. 

Strict Equity. 

Rigid Economy and the Largest 
Liberality to the I olicy holder, 
no Conflicting' with tho interests of 
the whole membership, has Justly 
earned, lor it the rcpntation of being 
the "MODEL IN.-U3ANCE COM 
PAPJY or THE CONTJWLNT." 

Income for 1868, $2,417,244 
J. II. VAN PYKE. PreslJrnt, 

H KUKR SMITH, Vi.o Ie»t, 
A- W. liKI. 1.00ft S.Vivtti«rj-, 
. t. T. M ItXT S, O en. A g't, D»ve*port 

ATOVflT nXOXVSTSD, 
SmOOO nistriot Apeiit.McOi-o^r. 

UJici! with E. Udell. 

DR. H. J. HAMBIONp 

Physician ̂ Surgeon 
H»- i ikfn ilic ottlci" ni iiio l ite l'K, I.UW , ever 
Kennedy s Bn-'ic'* Urnt; atom, ami would Ite pitHMit! 
to await ii|ion hla putruna and all other# wU" maj 
noeJ Medical Aid. 6S7w4 

IS BETTER PREPARED THAN EVER TO DO 

§1 

j 0«r«e«tor to M. McKlKNt*. 
i 

PCAISS IX 

i 

pStoves & Tinware. 

AOBXY roa TNR. 

P. P. STEWART COOK STOVE, 
Mcuiu:»;ou, DTTA. 

Job Work Done on Short If otic*. 
t'7 ^ 

-Y 

Livery 
Stable .  

ALL EMUS OF POINTING AT LOW PRICES. T.iE iLLEfj LATE FLANDERS HOUSE, 

MoURGGOn. 

Yio n-Mulil r.-Mp-ct'"i>U*• uiiriMii.-t> to the jinMie that 
*• are now uccii(ijiug our n«-w mid rommcidiouh 
ata'.liv iinr est 11 Ii>lim.-Iil will In- coiiatM.II^ sup 
(>li.U witli ;is i;,H'il ( utiK-k ol Uurses .••Hd L' u i ingr-
is ..U) stable ill this <-itv 

603 [cLenahan 8l Henderson. 

BOOK BINDING ! 

"DONE UP" IN GOOD STYLE 

AND AT OHBAP RATSS 

WASHINGTON 

LIFE IHSUBASCI CO. ,  
155 Broadway.  Kcw York.  

inrnus cmiTISS, President. 

Cash Assets Over $1,500,000 
UicioMtij. ui'-m -in.ii ivn. i Ik.i-mi. i .-111 day, 
ilVtll llll !!)•«•« .lllll K\[II-1IM)3. 

Am't Insured in 1SCC, $20,553,034,10 
Div. turpius Jan. 1, 1809, 405,603,15 

It ih th< onlj Stuck 0oiii|i;>ny whose vh:iruct«rr«x-
11-41111 •--> tlii- i!ioii-il>iitiuii ol all prcititM«iiiotift 

tli»> l'«>ln-j uulderx. A clHUbt- in each I'olii-j ie»urea 
it t'nuii inru itui e. 
All Dividends Non-Forfeiiable by Char
ter. 

m\ iileinli- iu;i.it- .mil i»iid in c.iali nr irni:rBia t-.«n 
:i • i« ii;iti- <n {.uiii-v 

PJLIUtS KEPT IN fORCE BY Dii/ICENCS. 
AI1 111*- |>r.'lit»are .livi led w;tli the polii-j !iolu#r«, 

and puliclea bocome self «u»taiuing in 
fifteen >e«ra. 

DR.JAMK8 WKIGHT, 
State Agt..lU'ti Moines.Iowa. 

K.J. UAIiCOCK. Agent. 
DH.IIAMILTOX.Mcd. iSsatu., Bunk Block, Mc-

Ur»gor. lu*». 
PAUL* MAWl«.«»»uernl AgviitH «57 

TO COSrSUAKPZIVXlS. 
The Advertiser, having ln-eu restoreii to health 111 

A Ii'«v w OL-K.3. U> it V'Diy sluipix letued.v, HKer h.u III^, 
•all rod sowral yearo with .1 M-vt-rw iun^ ullei-tu u 
umUiiat liiead Useiine. vj.itir>ixin|,ti<• ti—1» ;iu\i< uv to 
tMa^e liiwwu to kia leilow-sutKi'iis tliu uu-uns ol 
cure. 

lo all >vhu deaire it.be will aend u cop}' ol tLe pr6-
acrlptiou used ttree ol churgt;, with tlie dirixtiutia 
tor piepiirinfe and ii-iuK Hit aame, whiih the} will 
Slid a.Sdi-f turiijor A/.tl.tnm, liruinhilis. 
ttc. 1 lie oi'ject ot Hie mivi i ti. 11 iu si ti(iii:(; the l*ra-
acriptiou U tu licmlii tliu ulUicteil. uini hpi eud i iilor-
aiuttuii which hu euutnv,.- u> I e invaluull*; ui il h« 
bo|ica c»cry 911 tli rer w ill trv his remedy, as it will 
coat tiu-ui iiwilimg and uiuy prove u Idehtiug. 

H.irtie* wisliiuj; ike prvftcription, will pleaac ad-
dreaa KKV. KU«'AHO A. WILSON, Willi»maUiig, 
i\iiigaCuunty,N«w' York. tiSfiy 

RENEWER 
Nino year.s before the public, 

and no preparation for the hair lias 
ever been prodnoed equal to Hall's 
"VegetableSicilian IlaivReuewer,M. 
fin l every honest fkalcr will Kiy ̂  
gives the best satis fiction. It r$>« 
Stores GRAY HAIR to its original 
color, eradicating and preventing 
dandruff curing BALDNESS ana 
promoting the growth of the hair. 
The i^rny aud brashy hair by a few 
applications is changed to black and 
silky locks, and wayward hair will 
assume any shape the wearer (U .-iros. 
It is tho cheapest HAIR I)KES|J» 
ING in the world, and it-3 «. ff-.'Ct.s last 
longer, as it excites the glands to 
furnish the nutritive principle so 
necessary to the life of the hair. E' 
gives tho hair that splendid appear
ance eo much admired by :.!1. By iu» 
tonic and stimulating properties it 
prevents the hair from falling cut, 
rmdnono need be without Nature's 
ornament, a good liead'of hair. It is 
the first real perfected remedy ever 
discovered for curing diseases of the 
hair, an l it has never been equ idled, 
and we assure the thousands who 
have used it, it is kept up to ils 
original high standard. Our Treatia# 
on the Hair mailed free; send for it. 

Bold by all Druggists and Dealers in Mediants. 

Price One Dollar Per Bottle. 

COOK, COBURN 8c CO., 

Gen'l Agents for North-Western States, 

87 Dearborn St., Chicago, HL 

Surprise Oats. 
I kin offering at i- i»-ite «.ili\ at uiv i •-ideuce n*ar 

Oat-nm, thisc-clrluuted ».i.«iii i>>r Ste^iug purpose*,— 
All-r a »ucc«»sl'ul cultivation ot these Uats lor three 
•years, without olTei iiii any for sale, I have conclndi >! 
top it tin 111 iu the market for the benefit ol my 
brother l .riiiri'B. The product per acitiia iiout 7t> to 
130 bushels, depeuding upuli aoil and the Iiialintr Ol 
CtlltlY.llK.il. 

4,0- 1 refer to R. W. Savrycr. ofOosian. ta at teat the 
above stauiiu'iit. I'n<-e per Ltisln 1, .Mltereii at 0s-
aiuu Dept. 

SI,50 PER BUSHEL. 
Ordora aolii itdd. A specimen of tii« Uiain canlc 

Meu at tho o'ffic* of tha Tliuea, UtlireKor. Iowa. 
V. 11. KltouKS. 

Osiitu.Towa,March 5il,lS7P. S ifOS 

PLOWS! PLOWS! 

Ice Announcement! 
Cawclti dt Sergmailt 

Arealread.v :irran^i«K 'o pack a lar^i iiniomit of Ice 
for the Hf-iium of 1S7 0. H«te>>: 4n eenta a hu mired, 
or $3 i»0 i>or month for private l.tUiiliea. order* re
aped fully -olieiteil till1" early, that we miiy he poet-
ed as to the demand. C.V^VKLTl ft BhltOMAN. 

Mci.ii ejror. l»ec. Sth. 1WW. 6S6 

C. SCHULT25, 
K 't lilv! ill 

Jowolry, Watches, Clocks, Cutlery, 
Muxe il lii»li'inin iili. Ar. oi.le.)ii». Mti-ir ll \i ». 

Iloliliy l|t>r->e-t, (Till) ill-.-!!-.* c.iln . It tsUetl. KalICk lino'lf, 
TOVM. AI-. Repairing aiicl Knitniviii^ D .NN proiiiptly. 
Siiinfaction Guaranteed. Main Stieft. 

M7 McOltKUOR, 10WA. CALL AND SEE SAMPLES OF PRINTING AND BINDING. 

. IKAROG STOCK OF 

r» at." o w 
ON HAND AND AT 

REDUCED PRICES!! 
OonUiuftf tbefoitowlag kind*: 

Sffoiine, Rock Island* Grand de 

Tour* Princcton lien Beam, 
Galena, Stfapierville, 

Cast Cast-Steel, 

dtc., «Sic., 

O-eo. IJ. Basa. 
0'.'^ 

CLAYTON COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, 
or ML-GRKCOR. 

W.{.Oileltrift, PreMil ut II. K Neu-eU.TI^«Pr«at. 
J. II. >J"rrill, I'reiiHiirer. 

w.T.niiei,.i,i; i 
11 K. N--well, 
j. 11 Merrill. finaiKi Cwwalttea. 
O lllll ver.'-ojl, 
K N'oldii. 

Will receive <tep'>ait»aiiii pay iutcreal on theaame; 
neK >ti-<te and 'ii -ke time lo ins tan uiilurnnibrred real 
ent'ite. and pnrelume *<eiuitlea. ' 

i)lH--e at *<"ir«t Nalioiml Rank. 
I>af«l De<ember 15th. 1819. SMSFI 

C I T Y  
SEEDER. 

All Farmers 

who ar« lut»nd}ns to pttr«haae a 

Broad-Cast Seeder! 
This Sifto*.. 

Will do voll to ExamiM 

The PRAIRIE CITY 
All who have used it ia this Couigir 

and other places ia tie West, pro
nounce it 

TIIES BEST 

Article el the kind before the public. 

For Sale at McGregor 
and at Monona* 

C. A. DOW, Agent. 

MoBona, Iowa, March 3d, 1879. C98 

Original Notice. 
STATR «_»Jt |.,»\V\,tM.\YTO\ ("ilUNTY-gS. 

Win. Elluioro, 1 In th« District Cou11 of auiJ 
v«. v CoHuty, May Tern, 187U. 

Mary Klliaota. J 
To the above iiauitd defendant: 

YOII are hereby iioiihed (hut tha plaintiff Vs, 
Elliuoi e, h.ia now ou lili- a petition ill the Ultim o# 
thoC'le<k of tlic OiMtriet 0<nrt of Clay-K ii County, 
lit the -State oi Iowa. cl.iiiiiiii£ of yon a divotee irvni 
the iionda ol matrimony; an l al-o ihe title to llie 
following di*4i rib.d premises—'1 he we»l frartional 
iiart ot Lot No. 4. IM ltlm-k No -4, Monona Yillujse, 
in »ui.l county " And iiiile»f jon appear III. be-
iore noon ol ihe M i  l . lid 'lay of the lo-xi term of tuiid 
court. i on mi ii< ili£ < n I he It'ih us j < V r y A.I'.IMO. 
r«ur default will be taken and judgment teiic!«u4 
Hereon. 

4w697 BAKER ISR08., Pi'ff> Attjs, 

.v-A: 


